
Frank James' Surrender.

TA I T ....A in tflA BTlltfll

vr,Uv morning about 1 o'clock,
- . . .1 i- -j j i '

Jonn xviwarus.ouu.,l4i. Democratic ticket thus served
duriDg the forenoou they were about
the city and m ana omoi me m.icia
until the hour arrived that had been
appointed for the meeting between
the outlaw and Governor. About a

quarter before o o clock, they walked
over to the capitol grounds, climbed
the hill and entered the window

leading to the private office of Gov-

ernor Crittenden. The latter, having
a few hours' notice of their earning,
naturally felt jubilant over this
gratifying culmination of his long
tight against the outlaw band, and
he had without indicating what the
occasion was, summoned a number

of tbjLlitate officials to be present at
the lopointed time and witness this
historical event As they armed
one oy one he jokingly told them

box to bethat there was a Christmas
opened pretty soon and he wanted
his friends to enjoy it While wait-in- "

he entertained them, jutt as a

eort of side issue, by exhibiting the
Frank James letter, which was per-sue- d

by all with intense interest, and

the good penmanship and easy style
of which were generally commented
upon. While the company were so

engaeed Major Edwards and his
companion walked in and right over

to where the Governor 6at in the
midst of the assemblage. The light
shone in from the west, and as the
outlaw walked in that direction, with
his hat in his hand, his dark eye
8hone like a brilliant His face be-

ing clean shaved was unusually pale,
but his walk and manner were as
easy and natural as though this oc-

casion, which was one of life or
death, was nothing unusual for him.

THE SI KUEXDER.

The assembled company halted in
. their laughing and joking merely out
of reieet to strangers, and when
Major Edwards said, Crit-

tenden, I want to introduce to you
my friend Frank James," a death-

like stillness took possession of the
room and the meu sat like statues.
Governor Crittenden arose, and step-

ping forward shook hands with the
visitors. Meanwhile the spell which
hal come over the spectators held
its sway. After shaking hands the
outlaw 'stepped back two paces and
unbuttoning his coat took off his
belt of cartridges and revolvers and
handed them to the Governor. Then
followed an interview, or rather a
general conversation between all
uresent. after which the outlaw was
sent to Independence in charge of
the Governor's private secretary.

In the course of a long interview
with the prisoner he said he had
crime to Missouri on September 23
with the purpose of surrendering.
Previous to that time he said he had
not been in the SUte for a year. He
6aid : "I came t Missouri to try to
regain a home and standing among
tier people. 1 have ix-e- n omsiue oi
her laws for twenty-on- e years ; I
have been hunted like a wild animal
from one State to another : I have
known no home : I have slept in all
sorts of places here to-da- y, there

1 have leen cnargei
with nearlv every ereat crime com
mitted an either Missouri or the
neighboring States ; I have been
taught to susject my dearest and
nearest friend of treachery, and
where is the end to be ? I am tired
of this life of taut nerves, of night
riding and day hiding, of constant
listening for footfalls, crackling
twigs, rustling leaves and creaking
doors ; tired of swing Judas on the
face of every friend 1 own anil good
ness knows, I have none to snare
tired of the saddle, the revolver and
the cartridge belt : tired of the hoofs
and horns with which popular belief
has equipped me ; and 1 want to see
if there is not some way out of it I
think I can give the State a substan-
tial return for what I ask, ami I
think the dignity of the law will not
puffer. I shall prove myself worthy
of mercy."

PRELIMINARY iVlRRESIHINPENCE.

Just after the killing of Jese
James at St Joseph, last April,
friends of Frank James in this State
made overtures to Governor Critten-
den looking to a pardon for the not-f- d

roblier. The newspapers were
full of the matter at that time, and
it was even reported that Governor
Crittenden wa? willing t grant a
pardon in case Frank would agree
to give information roucerning the
members of the gang who are yet
out. Crittenden himself says he
told Frank if he wanted to surrender
lie must come in the same as any
other criminal anil stand trial for
crimes committed. Since that the
matter has dropped from public at-

tention, and it was even t ted from
public attention, and it was even
tated that Frank had gon-- j to

Australia. Suddenly he appeared
on the scene, however, and this week
pent Governor Crittenden a letter
fron St Louis stating in substance
that he is anxious to be restored to
citizenship; that he wants to put
the past behind him ; that he is
heartily sick of the life of an outlaw;
that he has a wife and child to plead
for him and make him human, even
though he were as bad as lie has
len deserilied. und that h throw
himself on of the Gov

?mr and asks that he Ite saved.
I'uder date of ()etoler '1 Governor
Crittenden responded that he could
not grant pardon if inelined to be-

fore a conviction uf sme crime;
that lie hopes James wiil abandon
Lis past lilii, and if he surrender-wil- l

seee that he gets an imparii.d
trial. The response is this surreii
Jer.

James' history is known. lie was
engaged in the Xort!i5 ld Lank rob-ler- y

and some dozen other not-- d

deeds of outlawry. lie is mid.--

indictment in Iowa for the Corvdon
bank robbery: in Missouri, for the
Glendale, Ulue Cut and Winston
train roblries; in Arkansas, for
stage robber)-- ; in West Virginia, for!
roiirunp a rovernnn-n- t coiiiraelnr.
His wife in now living iienr InJe-pendn-

with her father, (lont l

ll&lfton, a ver- - rei)rXlhleoli farnV
er. Jaruef will from there he taken
to Kansas City arid put on trial st
the XovemWr tenn of tlieerimmal
court.

Itrntal Wjtt".

CiiATTANtxxiA, Octoler o. A dis-iatt- 'li

to the Daily 77 from A:,n- -

ifton, Alitbama, Fays: "Ten J v
i igo a ouriv negnj namci joim. .rV, i ti i. ijrooK8 oruiaiiv ouira"ei a nine

jrirl on the outskirU of the town.
He was captured on the 4th and
lodged in jail at Jacksonville. Thi
afternoon ou a preliminary trial, he
oonttsfed ''is ROilt. The judge or-Jer-

him to jail, hut a Jarge crowd
took liim from .tlie hheritf', carried
liim to the outskirts of the town and
hanged liim. The crowd was quiet
lut determined."

Ix)S8 of hair and gray ness, which
often mar the prettiest face, are pre-
vented by Parker Hair Balsam.

A Contra.

It is observable that every caruli- -

date on the regular Kepuoncan uia- -

nf soldier, while not one on

hi country. General Beaver s rec-

ord is well known He entered the
three months' service, served out his
term, and then raised the 45th regi
ment, ol which lie weni oui as lieu
tenant colonel, and fought througn
the war, coming out with many
wounds, the loss of a leg, nd the

;

rank of brigadier general. Entering
private life, he has succeeded as a
lawyer, and has impr-sse- nt
strength on the entire Mate. -- ir.
Davies, candidate lor L.ieuienani
Governor, enlisted in Company B,

141st Regiment, was promoieu u
captain and served till Ij-I- , when
disease contracted in the service com- -

r-- IW his retirement It will sur
nrise many to know that Mr. n. i

twice enlisted m the arti ery on
emergency calls and filled out the
terms ol nis ennsiiuin. o'.-iw-n

C.rwr was only 17 when the war
broke out. He hsteda once.aid'
on the expiration of his term enl j

f.A n.rnbi and served through the
ar. He was a valiant soldier, being

color sergeant in several hard en-

casements, and was wounded in
battle. lr. lirosius, canumau; ior
Congre!man-at-Large- , though of
Quaker stock, eniiated and i.trvid
until the close ot the war. lie was
wouudVd in battle, but returned to
his regiment as soon as able. He
came out ot the service promoted
from private to lieutenant lhus
all the candidates at one time wi re
private soldiers. All gained ther
promotions by honorable service.

It is a woudeiful showing.
Of the Democratic ticket, Mr. as

not ol aae, but his training
was of that ultra-Democrat- stamp
that opposed the war. Mr 151a ck.
the s u of Judge Ulack, was never
iti the service and could hardly be
expected to have his country
in view ol the rigid Democracy he
was taught. Mr. Clark, candidate
for Supreme Judge, voted against
conferring the ballot on soldiers and
never entered the service during the
war. Mr. Africa and Mr. Elliott,
the remaining candidates, have the
record of not serving their country
in it- - time of need. The other rep-

resents either indillerence or abso-

lute hostility to the Government in
its time of trial. One cf these tick-

ets will be elected. Can their be a

choice as to w hicli ? Those who were
true in the time of trial can be

on in fresh trials. This
country has great questions under
agitation, the solution of which will
call for its purest patriotism and
highest virtue. It is important,
therefore, that those who have been
tried shall be elected. A patriot
soldier deserves, all el?e being equal,
the votes of the people. A ticket
composed only of patriot soldiers
deserves special consideration. Such
a ticket is that headed by General
Heaver. Therefore let every energy
be put forth to prepare for its elec-

tion. It can be done. If all patri-
ots will refuse to throw their votes
away on side issues and vote ttie
Republican ticket direct victory is

certain.

A Foul Murder.

Cincinnati, October 8. Arthur
". lloss, a well-know- n business man,

living in Glendale, and one of the
commissioners of the Cincinnati ex-

position, was found this morning
about day break, must brutally mur-
dered and robbed. He was a mem-
ber and treasurer of the Coal Ex-
change of Cincinnati, and after at-

tending its meeting each Saturday
evening, went home to Glendale,
which is about fifteen mile- - from
Cincinnati, on the midnight train
which passed near his house and
there left him off. He was evidently
waylaid by some one who knew
this, and killed him for the money
he might have had about his person,
as he had no enemies. His skull
was broken by a blow from behind
with some blunt, heavy weajvon,
such as a pin or link.
One or more blows over his eyes
smashed in his lower forehead and
upper part of his face in a terrible
manner, making him as he lay in a
mo1 of his own blood and brains, a

horrible sight when found. He hail
only walked about two hundred feet
from the train when struck by the
murderous blow. He was a man of
most exemplary habits, mi excellent
citizen, father ami husband. All of
the residents of the many villages
along the Cincinnati, Hamilton ami
Dayton Itiilroad, toward Cincinnati
are in great excitement. A meeting
of citizens was announcer from the
church pulpits of several (' the
to'iiS, to meet at Glendale town
hall this afternoon, and the meeting
was largely attended. The corpora-
tion of Glendale has ollered if o.OJJ
for the arrest and conviction of the
perpetrators of the deed, and the res-

idents of the towns of Wyoming and
Hart well have offered Sl'l) for the
capture of the murderers.

Mi' Wife. IJeiUleiuen."'

Tiieie were plenty of seat in the
ear, but Hi he walked down tile
nisle he looked sharply to the riht
and left until he reaehed a pretty
nirl who was sitting alone.

" St-a- t enif:iged, miss?" he ukcd.
. i i t

i.n. ,

j

liwiMI f..r the c:u.ip:Uim. He was 17...... Tla rcju af ).:i.iio,r, ins!"
i .t.intatioN in 1,H,,.I

" Sit:ll I oot ii "
" Tit k. .t.!" ri.ar.-- l the omu.iiiA. '

who had wL-lir-d him fron, alar . ..
Hie reu!iir cr m n

m.ftly .it lli- - prrii,- - yrl. and put
Up bi pist-boar- l. ..ut of whit'h two
Milest were prompt I v m :mc.

" Tieket- -
" Hold tin! lii'tilented t!u- -

pa flli-r- . VOU IMliKMie.! lliiii UlrH
Tlii- - lady isn't with me !'

Snrrv.' r l'll. .i t ie eoiiiJuotor ....
hut vou walked in. sat down i.tul

'

'

extra urime. " ivo men ii... b,.!'.

hut tins is the first time cost
a coupleof tloliar-t- o play it. j

" Do you who the ladv
asked ftn iiiouisitive man.

A Varied Im

xi . .....u any wonuer now rarker
ger periorm such varied ;'

thinking it ersence of ginger.
ini ii is many

medicine, which i

ficially on every
j

VKXGEAXCE.

.rmel Mob Kiiit a Murderer.

Evansville, Ind., Oetoler 11.
Hume Kedman, who killed his wife
near Mt Vernon, Ind., on the even-
ing of October Cth. was this morning
taken from the jail here, where
was confined, and, after being knock- -

ed Benseless with a sledge-ha- m mer, , rinidad. Her relatives were oppos-hi- s

body was riddled with bullets. to ner Inarriage, but as she was of
A large body of armed men did the mii 6Qe carried her point, and
bloody work.

Kvansvili.e, October 11. lhe
first intelligence received by the offi-

cers was at ten minutes past two,
when night turnkey Hatchmacher,
received a telephone message from
Ullmer's brewery that a masked
mob had passed street on
horseback... Hatchmacher immedi-
ately notified Newitt, who hastened

jtotne jail, liatchmacuer, alter no
.: V.. ..; tr tin KHorifVa!

house auJ the alarm Sheriff
and his deputies, --Matthew j

Martin and Tom Keith, Jr., were on
the alert, prepared to defend the jail

d h 'j
rrived and went in

to the clerks' office to telephone for
assis.ance. He heard the clattering
of the horse's hoots curauig up the
street, nud hurried back into the
jail. Sheriff Keith was at the front
tloor of the court house when the
mob urrived. The mob dismounted,
picketing their horses, and left a
guard to cover their retreat. They
captured all the citizens who hap-iene- d

to be attracted to the scene,
while a portion of the mob made a
dive for the jail.

Keith lired at them, but they did
not falter. They took him prisoner
and were la the jail yard in a jifly.
Two blows were sufficient to break

i i
lu tne outside wooden door, and
they were in the jail hall. Newitt,
Martin and loin Kel!ey opened up
a brisk lire, was responded to j

Uv tltemoi). who pouieu a tusilaue
through the door. Chisels, sledges
and hammers were soon brought,
and willing hands went to work, and
in a twinkling, the jail door wag
open.

rttt tit I.OMtii'trl ti ft.'
and said to him:

i iiittc uutic an i t.iu mi uu
They will get you. .!i)er and the other patients, who

He replied : 'Give me a revolver, , know hhu wM and tj)rong .)im with
and I will kill some of them. ! questions, to all of which he gives

hen the jail-doo- r was opened the Batiefvillg answers. While the oth-mo- b

rushed through the corridor pliers are about him the dau-ht- er ca
ked man s cell, and in a minute H j resses her father's face, "exclaiming :

was opened and Redman was in!..! j.ave lost mv life." She speaks
their hands. Tliey tied his hand
with a strong rope and led him out.

The officers all this time were try-
ing to escape from the jail and get
assistance, so as to capture the mob.
Xewitt managed to get into the Shcr-ili"- s

house find run up stairs to the
front window, which he opened, and j

blew hi. whistle. Then the mob
followed him and threw him down i

stairs. When he got up the mob
were bringing Redman out of the
front door. They were ordered to
halt, when the leader replied : "We
are from Posey County, and came
after Redman, ami we are going to
have him."

The alarm of fire having been giv-

en out in the city, the chemical en-

gine came rapidly up the street and
struck the buggy into which the
mob hail placed Redman, and over-
turned it This threw the mob into
some disorder, when one of the lead-
ers said: "Put him on horseback,"
when the order was countermanded
and orders were given to kill him on
the spot. One of the band seized a
sledge-hamm- . and dealt him a
powerful blow on the head, felling
him to the ground. At this point
Chief Pritcheit arrived on the scene.
One of the mob ran up to him and
said : away from here, Pritch-ett- ;

we do not to kill you," at
the same time snapping a revolver
in his face, but his hand was knock-
ed up in the air before the weapon
WoS discharged.

Ry this time several officers were
on the grour.d, who, without the or-

ders of their superiors, opened fire
on the rapidly-retreatin- g mob. The
mob lired as they retreated. They
were well armed. A regular pitched
battle was fought on Third street.
Bullets whistled in every direction.
Chief Pritchett and Detective Newitt
led the light against them, but the
firing was so hot they were com-
pelled to lie Cat on the ground to
escape death.

The result of the battle was that
Redman was killed where he was
stricken down with the sledge ham-
mer. Over two dozen balls entered
his hotly. It at this place that
David Murphy, a brother-in-la- of
the murdered woman, met his death.

mob was so intent on killing
Redman that they tired belter rkel-- .

ter through tlteir own ranks. It was
then that Murphy found his death.
He was astride gray horse, wh'ch
started down the with the re
maiiider of the mob. When they
had left a half square from the scene
Murphy reeled and fell.

Pritchett Xewitt hurried to
his assistance. He was carried into
the court house, and medical aid
summoned. Chief Pritchett tele- -

i phoned for all the police, and the
j officers were placed on the
jTli- - body of Redman was conveyed
to the court hou-- e, but life was ex-
tinct. Murphy asked for drink of
watur, and said he resided in Mt.

.iVtrfKHi. nir.'1'ii v ininn k ho iVfu

" rt ,,""rl i

IlltJ U Tl UP 1'i.ltilir
r.wuhSiiiu ""V.appmaclieti tlie place wh.-r- tne!

bodies t.f Murphy and Uetlinan were

V" 1 nU:UHt "rreste,l 1,.
,U ";,ve ""a'i tuiiKy A.

. ..1 . I 1 : I l" ' " 1 iu Mt. Vernon.
He was looked up. Lliit.t rntchett

. t .

nun a nmwms vviuk. ; -

"N .Uuimere.l the irirl.il "!rlMe' j

I.M.ki.i .,i .. .lismny.
1 nwb, on 1. vii- ,- the see,,-- ,

,

l)..w . pluuij,.,! ami iraMMl!p''tl, ar,.l.;vmUa

aiKimi.i

'

unoiiier Out itecu-u-- .
..it..f.,-..r.- l . io.n

went t.i work on the regular marrietl '7.cal,''a"J, Sk'tzr t the corner of
M vie. Supi-ssi-- d, of course, wa 1ourU 'd Main The olli-yo- ur

wife. Too Jal ow. Take VLT s:iw.il ",a" C0l,ling "P etreet
vacant wat next time. Tickfts !" or!';,1'fk. "d preparetl to arrest

And the went to the i ." 1,, hut fortunately,
and asked hioi to drink them. He knocked one of

and offered him l'u-- ht
t,,e g the other

out the train bov for him a tus:l, but was landed iu
M knew thev weren't married,-- ' tl,r,.f t lllon ,,ouse-sai-

d

he, as he s.piiiited ai a glass of ,,ew8 w:,s qun-kl- spread

it him

know- - js"

l'err..riiiaii..

can
cures,

made

Att'MT

"Go
want

The

street

tJil

ie;i aijtwerj inr me leader ol tile
"",'

Two im.fu iJ(ei) were arrrieu.
"e ,,,,,rl' was made ly Officers.

tll ma snort time anre
't "rgaieu at me corner of

Mam and Third streets. In front .i'l
I"r"Wl,'u office i. a p(xij ol I!.mm1,

'"Uiid tlii. a liungrv crowai.s!

puy i revolver nad two empty eham- -
m. A cold-chise- l wan Liken from !

his inese weapons I

pome iieadquarters.

Alimt int..
but ear revely lcrout of it

"Mv wife, gemlrmen," repli.-,hhe:":'t'"r-
u witnt the sickening

conductor, ami even the flask chuck- - ht Al1 tl,e pristmerr, captured UVer

led a merrv elu-- he ,v the HIice were heavily armed.'
'jioke. Hicy had two revolvers each. Mur-P'l- e

.
s ti'.e- -

ionic

o laci from
valuable act IW--

diseased organ. '

up-th-

i

which

was

a

and

watch.

a

streets.
e

a

ixHtket.

Vicor Hugos Ianghter.

Victor Hugo has a daughter, Ade-le- ,

who has now for ten years been
the inmate of a private lunatic asy-lum- n

in the neighborhood of Paris.
She is now about 50 years of age, and
the story is a sad one. Some eigh-

teen years ago she fell in love with a
naVai ofiicers, who had some proper
. :n Knsland and several estates in

u(. vvlv-marri- couole proceeded
to the West Indus, --uier a iew
years of life together the Commodore
abandoned his wife, whose previous
eccentricity under this blow rapidly
developed into insanity. In her
rare lucid momenta she "has been
heard to say : "If he had not aban-
doned me I should not have lost my
reason." She found herself left with-

out resources, and in her distress she
, .i l - n.. i.

help he sent Bhe placed upon
tae carpet and told the tradespeople

nejp themselves. The tirst corn- -

ers took all, whereupon the old
negress servant advised her to write
to her father. In the interval pover-
ty and distress were endured, which
intensified the mania, and finally
the poet sent for her to come home.
Her insanity is mild and harmless.
She can reaeon well, and her memo-
ry is good; but suddenly, while at
the table, she will put her food in
her pocket

Her dress is that of a young girl ;

her walk is very peculiar she fills
her pocket with a host of things
which she picks up out of the road
in her daily promenade, and one
day she collects the pebbles in her
path, which she replaces on her next
walk. She is proud of her father's
reputation, and knows his works by
heart Mile Adele, as she is called,
is supplied with everything that can
contribute to her physical comfort.
yj has iier owa rvants, and she
spends mo:-- t of her lime walking in
grounds.

One day us he passed the ganrln
w litre the most atllicted patients
were walking, she remarked to her
companion : "Pour

.
maniacs ! how

i,, ir .iunnautpv tney must oe : iier iain- -

ier often'visits her, and the days of
liia vi-ci- art r) lidter t' v lwifli

in a low tone, and, as he is some-
what deaf, her companions repeat
what she says, in their way. Can
any one imagine a more remarkable
picture than this ?

As Pat Hoiran sat enioyiinr his
connubial bliss upon the banks of a
Southern stream, he esnied turtle
emenrinL' from the stream.

"Och, hone!" he exclaimed, sol-

emnly, "that iver I should come to
America to see snuff-bo- x walk."

hist: said Ins wile, don t te
afthur making fun of the birds!"

The Rati and WorlldesN

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This is especially true of a family
medicine, and it is positive proof
that the remedy imitated is of the
highest value. As soon as it had
heeii tested and proved hy the whole
world that Hop Hitters was the pur-
est, brut and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the
notices in which the press and peo-

ple of the country had expressed
the merits of II. !., and in every
way trying to induce suffering inva-
lids to use their stuff instead, ex-

pecting to make money on the ciedit
and good name of H. 1. Many
others started nostrums put up in
similar stvle to II. II., with various-
ly devised names in which the word
"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a
way to induce people to heliere they
were the same as Hop Hitters. Ail
such pretended remedies or cures,
no matter what their stle or name
is, and especially those with the
word "Hop" or lops'' in their
name or in any way connected with
them or their name, are imitations
or counterfeits. I'.eware of them.
Touch none of I hem. Use nothing
but genuine Hop Hitters, with a
bunch or cluster of green Hops or.
the white label. Trust nothing else.
Druggists and dealers are warned
against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits.

Work M' Von Mould Kie

Soon after the great Edmund
Hurke had been making one of his
powerful speeches in Parliament, his
brother Kh'hard was found sitting
silent in reverie; and when asked
by a friend what lie was thinking
about, he replied :

I have been wondering how Xed
has contrived to monopolize all the
talent "" i.fjr family. Hut when I
remember that when we were doing
nothing or at play, he was always at
work.

And the force of the anecdote is
increased by the fact that Richard
Hurke was always considered, by
those who knew him best, to be su-
perior in natural talent to his broth-
er ; yet the one rose to greatness,
while the other "lived and died in
comnarative nhseuritv. The lesson
4., ..tl . i ...l i i... . ....
Me, he diligent, improve your time,
work. "St-e- t ihou niAn," s;iv
So,omoi iiVwut in hU mUm

Mioi-- I before kin- -. ; he
shall not st..r. t,...,t i, 11

not he ranked with "inpan men.

A Sight.

Pittmu kch, Ot:t. 0. This mom
. .: t i i imj; .iai:oi ieeKer, a voting man in

.
t he employ of Harney

.
Farrcll tt Co

i - '

rust oil a chatt which was makimr
one hundi. d and fifty revolutions a
niinuir, wnen oy some means tils
risiht lesf became entangled in a tele-
phone wire, and, losing hid balance,
he grasped the shaft. In an instant
he wan whirled around with fearful
arpidity, and the telephone wire
wra pied round Ids leg until the
limb was severed from the body,
when he fell through a hatchway to
the ground below. When picket! up
he wi s dead. His head was a shape-
less mass, and his leg was still dang-
ling from the wire.

IEasily Proven.

It is easily proven that malarial
,.v,'rs torpidity of the

a,,l kldne's- - funeral .lebilitv,
nfrvou". and neuralgic ailments

d rea,,ll--
v

to this great disease

Y"'iuc''. op niuers. ii repairt"
f' le r1'3'" of disease by convert- -
ins the food into rich blond, anil if

and infirm always.

A W,0man t lai,n9 to
hav k iu down and se- -
verely injured.

aiso arresieti mm, lie j lead pipe work- -, met with a
...1 t. i. i I:..- - 1 l :n : tu. i. i.j inwcu, ii as tuo- - ii.ii iiuo nm rune aecnit'iii, wincli

,'sequi ntiy aseertained that this per-- 1 resulted in hisdtth. He was
U i,s the leader. The description t ing on a scaffolding cleaning the
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PARKEIl'S
HAIR BALSAH. ?:

This elr-a- ii ilrc-- -: ji
a preferred by tl..--

m iti. w. whohavcusruu,toary f;
similar article, en ac- - I .
count of its eupfn.r i

:lean!ines and pu:.i;-- . n
i It contains rjLitrrt:i!s . i

only that are beneficl.I
to the ca!p ana
and always j

Restore! tke Youtklul Color to Grey or Faded Ktlr : :

Parker's Hair Folsam finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent tiling of the hair ani! , j

J

PARKER'S
GINGER MC

A Superlative Health ani-
-

Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn oitt wiCt

or a mother run fWn by faaniy or house-

hold dutiea try Pakkek's CiNGEa Tunc.
If yon are a lawyer, minister or business nun

by mental strain or anxioos cares, do no
intoxjcarmgsairmlants,buttuc I'arker's Ginger Touiu

If you bare Consumption, Dyspepsia, Khrurcn-Is-

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the hmgs
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves I'awkfk's its r;nc
Tonic will cure you. ItistheCreat-s- t r.l'oti Purifier

Aid the Beit and Surett Cough Cure Ever C;eJ- -

If you are wasting away from rge. dissiui.Mi or
amy disease or weakness andreq:iiie a suir.uui.t iV :
GiNCEa 1 okiC at once : it will invtjorate a:id build

up from the first dose but will uev r i.ni.jar.iie .
Iou saved hundreds of lives: it m-t-r e y,t -- .

CACTION RHwefcH tafcttital.. P.rtrf', Cinrfr 7.- - -
cempowd M Um bn' rvnw4ta) U ii. iWw H4.ai.Ji.rt-u- vl;'
rftffefrat Inm i.fwulwii ente mUnv. t it.x i
Umcux a N. V. Wc. 1 no, iir a-- t"

CHEAT SAVING ECYING DOLLAR :7S.

lunch and lasting ft.ifrance has niai' t'
deliphiful perfume exceedti. ply 'Iln
la nothing like it. Insist uron havii.q I

tom Cologne and look fur signature cf

M mil settle. Apt dntcet't er dfi'ff in ;
CS wpp'T mo. SSsnd :4cnt

LARtiE SAVINi; IsCTAt; -

LM
There is no ezcass for sufTerhg from

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dis-ore- d

state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

111 IH.
WiH give immediate ro.ief.

After citn:iinlitin followt

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of

U Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-ODle- xv.

H Palpitations.
Eruptions and Skin Dis-- s

eaSCS, CtC, a!! of which tiicse
Hitlrr. will ie4!ily curt"tr rrmoTin;tltrrrrwK.
Kod tfie m-- k. lmitctU. and Oromu
imgftod mrkuJ ertfrr, ou.f prrfrct hralthfii
all' he Ihr result LadiCS U,I other. iub--i'

jottoGick Headache ""'i
D'lrtenran" 't cur? ly-t- h of tlirsa Pittpre

IVlnton:.-- aiul nilltiljr pnrpaflre they

PURirY THE BLOOD.
Pries 23 cts. per bottle.

For sal v ail iu mmlu-irifl- rVud
aHiIrem fr :n:piilet,frpe.plTlnp full directions:

HF.JKY. Jud" . LOUD, Preps., B.rlmrt',.. TL

ilia""' ILuiJXiTSLImltaSSSmm
jani-l- y

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
EX

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters.
Reason uy Wy ave Vref erred to All

other Porotw Vlas'.rn or external
r.craciUe.!

first.
Because they poosces all the merit of the

strengthening porouHpliisier, aud coutain in ad-
dition thereto the newly (bscovereil powerful and
nctiveveretshle combination which ta with in-
creased nibcracient, stimulating, sedative anil
counter irritant effects.

Socoud.
I'.ecaufW they area ircnnttie pharm(.ceutlcal prep.

initiou, and so recoc-niKt'-d by the profession.
Third.

Because they nm the on'y uaster that relieve
pain at once,

fourths
Because they wiil Kr itively enrediaeaaes which

other remedies wi.l not even relieve.
urn..

Bccano mer fOCO phrsielnns and druggists have
voluntarily tmined that tbey are superior to all

ther piasters or lueuViuca lor external use,
Sixtb.

the manufarturera have received theomy medals ever given for tKirous plasters.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

aisouiaciunne enemists, Jiew Tore.

AtWHB KE3IEDV AT LAST. PnceKkbZ
Medicatea CORN arid PUNION PLASTER.

rOR SALE BY

C. X. BOYD,
DUCfifilST

Konsml. Pa.

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE

FOR SLE!
The line farm adjolnirur Somerset borough, y

owned by Isaac Huuns, Is ottered for
sain. Also, 36 nuiidinic lots on Turkeytoot street.
Somerset. Also, the tract ot land known as
"Marble Hill," near Confluence, on the H. A O.
Ksllmnd.

sTKor full descriotions of these properties,
prlcesand terms, apply to Win. H bnilih. Presi-
dent Artisan Insurauce Company, I'itlsMirKti,
or to

H HUMAN Li. BAKR
ml Att'y at I.w, S'itnrset, Pa

WALTER.rANOERSON,

mm tailor,
CCE. WOOD ST. AND SUTH AVEM.

its
NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH, FA..

FOR, SALE.
A ralaable farm eontalnlnsr about One Hundremni Sing-fiv- e Am: (lttt) hliy to Blty-Hv- e (6o-4- i)

cres of the finest Oak and Poplar tininer In Liic-onl- er

alley, twenty Ore acres excellent meadow,
eighty acres splendid grain and put u re land, be-
side other timber land, all well watered, lime-
stone on the farm, good frame house, wagon shed,grain house and log barn, .situated from Lock-Por- t,

P. K, K.. 4 miles, Laeolle. P. K. K.. miles.West Fairtlnid. one and one-ha- mile, where may
always t found a cash grain and hay market.

TERMS EASY.
Address

JAS. Q. LENMUX,
X 7nl Worslland Ave.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Or inquire of tv W. Lemmno, Lattrube ,Wes'

moreland Co., Pa ) octu-l- r

Catarrh UilS'CREAMBALM

Ellevtually cleans.-- .
ELY'S I he nasal passage jfCrAMRkml 'at ilThal virus tns-In- g

healthy
allays .nftam-matlo-

pn eeis the
memliran ..rom addl.rT..arsira tlonal eolds.complete-l- y

heals the sores aud
restores the tense of

fiA tasle and sm.dl. ben-
eficial results are re-
alised hy a (ew ap-
plications. A thor-
ough treatment will
cure Catarrh, Hay
Kever. Ac. Uneuual.
ed fur. colds In the

HAY-FEVE- R- Agrees file to
use. Anms- tiv thm, . . , .... ... . I Juiie nnger into tne nuetnia. un reeelpt of .'.will mail a package.

Sold by Somerset drsggbrs.
marl JOA 8' CUE AM HALM CO.,

Owego, N. Y.

J pSTRAY NOTICE.

Caif ttMyinat on the prtnilte of tne oniriif o,
ed. In Somerset Towof hi, xbobt Aogtut id. 1M--

red heller. i year old, white tur on hea.l, about
ball tail while, turner can hare herJby proving
property, and paying damages.

SeDt 30. tl Somerset Pa.

SALE.

OF
Valuable Farm, (Irist Mill and

Town Lots.
11 y virtue of the power contained in the lMt

will and teftamentol John en. Walker, late of
Addiaun u.wnhlp. Somerset county, fs., er 1.
the undersigned Kxecutor of aid deceased will
utter lor nale at puliltc outcry, on the premises, on

Thursday, October 20th, 1SS2,

at I o'clock p. m., the following described real es-

tate, ot aail Jeceaseil, to wit :
The homestead of said lieeeaaed In Ailillson

townehltt, Sotneraet county, fa., ad)otnlng lands
ot Win. H.Mina, rimstou Cuuning-bara- . I'avid
Mitchell. Henry Youukhi and Noah Mlrd, con-

taining; 'BU acres more or les. of which atwat ISO

acre are cleared and in a icoikI state of cultiva-
tion, and well walk-re- 1 nere la a lour fool vein
of good coal opened anil in good working order,
a good limestone quarry ana about l.ooti bushels
ol stoue quarried ready to burn, and Has thereou
erected a large

TWO-STOR- Y FRAME HOUSE,
frame harn and other outbuild lints, with an apple
orchard ; a school bouse on the larm. and conve-
nient to churches and close to the H. si O. Kail-roa-

No. tl. A certain mill proH-rt- j(nown as the
Walker l I I. ailjoininic tract No. 1: three story
frame luililin iu K"ou order, with a never lalltrix
mountaiu stream of tresn wafer. Tlx: White's
creek, with a splendid water power, and a ood
Iruuie dwelling bouse, atut i acres of land, of
which alMUt 1 acres are In meadow situated In
a good laroilnir community, IS miles from I'rslna
on rl. a. . K. K., 1 mile lrm Harnerisvlllei, t (

utiles liom Confluence. 2 miles from Listonbur.
and 8 miles tmm Fetershunr. with good roads
le.'lliin to all the public points.

No. 3. Two certain lots of frrouad In Ursina
borough, known as Nos. 149 and 140, frontins; on
Park street, with a two story plank bouse, a Kood
sulile and other outbuildings thereon erectcl.

TKItMS -

One-thir- in hand and the remainder in three
equal annual payments without interest, the de-

ferred payments to be secured by judgment notes
or bonds; 10 per cent, v: the pure .ase money to
be paid on day of sale.

J. A. PHILSON,
J.B. DAVIS.

Vep27 Executors

"vnrncE IS hereby given
That an application will lie made to the

I lovernor of the commonweal! h of Pennsvlvanla
for a charter Incorporating coinuan", under the
provisions of an act of thcdeneral Assembly of
said ;ommonweitn. cnntieii. "An Act toprovme
for tho and retrulaf Ion ot certain or--

approveu njini :'iii, nuu ma
supplements thereto. The character ol said

is one tor profit, under the second class
named In stld act, and the object of the corpora-
tion will lie the mining ol coal, iron ore, limestone
and other minerals, the purchase and sale ol the
same, within the County of Somerset, where the
general office and place of business wil I be located.

WM. H. COLOR EN,
Sept 20. Attorney for Applicants.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

tstate ol Charles Winkrert. late of Jenner
town&hip, deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been ir ranted to the undersigned, by the

authority, notice Is hereby given ro thosefirojier to It to make Immediate payment, and
those havlntt claims or demands will present them
duly authentii ated lor settlement, on Satunlay.
the21st dav ol October. lA at the residence ot
the Administrator In iuemahoninit tnwn'hlp.

AAUO.N bUlt'OH.
Scjif-- O Administrator.

SALE OFpXECUTOR'S

Valuable Farm and Timber Lands !

By virtue of the power coutnined in the last will
and testament of Andrew Mailer, late of Shade
township. Minerset county, Penn'a., dee'd., the
underpinned Kxecutor ol said deceased, will offer
lor sale by public outcry, at the lute residence ol
sal I deceased on

HATCH PAY, Sept. :nh, 1882,
at 1 o'clis'k, p. in., the following described real e

ol said deceased, :

No. 1 The homestead of said deceased, in
Shade township, tioinersct county. Pa., adjoining
binds of tiarles Sarver. I Nmrad Stoy, tnict Vio.'l
aud others, containing o8 acres and allowance, ol
which 1.1 acres are clearad and the balaniewell
tlmbereil There is a nrst rate toal Vein, known
as the celebrated Statler Coal" on this farm,
mid has thereon erected a lanre two-stor-y fetone
House, a 1. rite 11a uk Harn. Spring House and
other iiutliuildinKs, with nu apple orchard.

N'o. A certaiu tract ol lani adjoining tract
No. 1. 1'oU'Ad Stoy. and others, knowi as the
Ludwlck Wechtciibelser Linn,'" containing 21S
acres an t allowance, ot which about 110 acres are
cleared and under cultivation, the balance

This tract will lie ottered as a whole
aud in two parcels. It betuK divided by the flits
into about two equ-i- parcels.

No. 3. A certain-trac- t of land adjoining tract
No. 1, lands ol Charles Surlier. Conrad Stoy and
others, containing 71 acres, IU ierches and al-
lowance, a part ot which is e eared, the balance
heavily tlmtiejed.

No. 4. A certain tract f land adjoining Nos.
1. and3 and lands of Conrad Sto.. . containing
l.'i acres and 0 (arches and allowiince. partly
cleared. This parcel will be sold with No. 1. ol

No. 6 A certain tract of land situte In Alle-
gheny township. Somerset county, ra., adjoinins;
lands of Uev. Ii. Man ires. Job Mann and tract
No . containing 106 acres, known as the ''Ritiie
larm," ol which about to acres are cleared, the
balance well timbered, and has thereon erected a
two story Loir. House and good Stable, with a
good apple orehaH.

No. A certain tract ef land situate on both
sides of the Pittsliumh and Bedford Pike, part In
Bedford county and part in Somerset county,
adjoining tract No. t and lands ol Job Mann. A.
John Jo ier. and others, now in the occupancy of
James H. few, containing 430 acres ami allow-
ance, of which 1J0 acres are cleared and under
cultivation : the balance well timbered, with a
two-stor- frame House, aicwid barn and other
outbuililinxs thereon erected, with an apple or-
chard ; lartn Is well fenced and well watered.

No. 7 A conaln tract, of land, known as the
"Shot Factory Stand," situate in Napier town-
ship. Bedford county, fa . on the Pittsburgh and
Bedford fIke, adioiuimc Xo. a, lands of Jon Mann
and others, containing 1X1 acres, M perches and
allowance, of whi'h about 40 acres are cleared,
the balance well tituliered and well watered, with
a three-stor- y Stone House and stable thereon
erected.

TEHjVTS :
fhie-thir- In hand, to remain a lien,

the interest to tie paid annually to the widow dur-
ing her liletiiue, and at her death the principal to
the heirs of said deceased, and the renmiuini; one
thfrl In three equal annual payments, wi hout
interest. The deterred payments to be seenred by
ju.iirmeni nines ir ooniis. ten per cent, ol pur- -
cha.-i- money to ne pMil on dav ol sle.w. m.suiiku-.:k- .

Sept. 8. Executor.

Ir. CLARK
Indian

TRADE MARK.

I
much

OF VALUBLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Inistee nf sale of the real

esta'eof .liii:is M Ishler lateul t'onetnausth r i.

Sumerset c. amy, Ha., deceased, will oiler at
public outcry at tne cvurt house, Somerset, Pa.,
ou

Friday, Soremher 10,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. the rollowina: real estate, viz:
All that farm or tract of land situate in

eounty and State aforesaid, ad-
joining: lands nf Thomas, Daniel Ulouich,
David Knmtnel. Jacob Thmas and others, con-
taining bu acres, more or less, w it h tae apt

with house, barn, and otherout buildings
thereon erectetl: a sirthm of which is clear-
ed and in a ood state ol some
fruit trees, and ifood water on sxine; also good
ttinlier ou part vf the bind.

T E RMS :

One-min- i cash; one third Id six mon. h from
day of sale: ene-thir- d to a lien, the inter,
est thereof to Ik rutin the widow dunnc her lile
time, anil at beneath tne principal to the heirs,
provided the entire sura is not consumed lor debts
and eiiiense ol the estate: payment to be secure--1

J judgment un premises
SULOMOX T'Hl,.

oetll Trustee.

KMC N 1.E OF
VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE.

The executor ol Jacob ney.
late of ti.Srn.hll. Mn.u . - I, .
deceased, will sell at puldie tale at the court

ember 10, 1882,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following prop-
erty, tii:

Sa. 1. A eertain tract or land situate
In township, county and Siate aloressid,

lands ol Henry Lonir, t'obauifb,
David Husnand and other lands or me deceased,
eontalntnK acres, more or (ess, nearly clear-
ed; aliout three lourth of a mile north of Somer-
set. This tract will be offered in small pan-el- s or
as a whole, as be deemed best, a draft of
which can be seen a the office of John H. Chi.
This land is nlcefe located and la valuable for
larininic or pastu av

No. 3. A parcel of situate a afbresald,
lands or David Caselieer, tJhauncey

Bittner. John Darr, Samuel Marteener and otb- -
ers, acres, more or less, all nicely
UUIUSISU,

I lt. Irtlf .1. . I. V . .
vdm, mv usisiKs iu ,iine year irura

tale, payments to be secured by judgment
on the premise.

JOHN J. BOWMAN,
Executor of Jacob dec d'

UPIIAS'S COURT SALE

OF VALt'ABLE REAt. ESTATE.

By virtue dan order tf the Oiort of
county, to me illrected, I will expose to

sale by public outcry, on

THURSDAY, Oct. 12,1882,
at 10 o'clock, a.m., on the premises, the following
described Keal tlate. late the property vl John
W. Haines, dee'd.

A eertain tract of land situate in Jenner town-

ship, S.wnerset eoonty, Peon a., eostalninK 240

acres and allowance, 130 acres theretd cleare.1
aud nnder s!o.l state ol cultivation, balance well
timliered, aliolnlnif lands of Wm.
Haldwin, Benj. Kline awl others, tvrlnc threon
erectel a Kd Frame Dwelliiis: Husjs, Hank
Barn 40 x i, ri.rlns: H.mce ami oih-- eut build-losr-

there is a lame and thntiy, irl bearin
on-ha- ot 4o trees of 4 chok-- varieties on Oils
lartn, two four-loo- t veins ol coal oieoe.l and realy
towork.it is well supplied with never failinn
streams ol watar. and is one of the mist centrally
located larms in Jenner township, on tne
Bedford and tireensburx turnulke, two miles
tniin Jennertown.and havlnx Scnwl House and
Church within of a mile tmm the
dwelling uule to grist aud saw ml.L

One-thir- l to remain a lien on the premises, af-

ter payment of debts, the interests to lie paid to
widow annually during lile am! at her.leaintne
principal to the heirs of deceased ; cash
and balance in two equal annual payments Imtn
date of sale with In.erest ; 10 per cent, to le iiu
when property Is knocked down, dower and py-oien- n

to be secured by judament notes.
SeptlB JUS 1 AH KfcLLT.R,

Adu'r. and Trustee.

4 UDITOR S NOTICE

ine of Michael Spanglef. deceased.
The underslirned auditor, appp'intel by the

Oourt ol county, to examine and
to the account of Jona-tba- areport on the exceptions

Miller, administrator ol said decedent, and
to mate a distribution of the lund In hands ot
said administrator to and among those legally
entitled thereto, will attend t the duties ol his

at his omee In Nomerset Bomnit h,

K tober 7th. lvi- - at 1 P. M. wnen and where all
parties Interested can attend.

t'KKO. W. BIESf.CKtR.
sept 13 Au!itor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

TTe auditor appoln'ed by
Somerset P.. to

and make distribution ot the
"rhands of the of rederiok P.

Walker dee d, to and among those legal yeml
tied thereto, gives notU-e- . that he will attend to
the duties, at his office. In the Bn.uKn ol

on Monday Molr 2nd, ar 10 o clock
i .h.n ll .tiersons lnt rested tun attend.

JUHN H. IHU
Auilltor.sept 13

DM INISTRATORS NOTICE.

i:state of Theodore Cr. Wot. late of Somerset
Twp..dec'd.

Lettersof administration on aoove e

"r.nte.1 1 the undersiitoe.1 by t he priper au- -

notice is hereby given to ail persons in- -

iebted to said estate to make Immediate pay- -

...ment. and those navinic cianus -

them duly suthen.lca- -d for settlement on

i'ridy.tK.f.uoth,lHS.t the resilience of the
A dinlnistrator, in somcrsei w.asu.f,
eounty, P. KEUBKN WHY,

sept-i:- t Admlnlstrstor.

til
f. r

,i'J Price-- 1.

trldrcss t:ri:i
. CottJaif
of eve; . ... '

rentjireil f r iVMniil or
with over 2,ZOO i liMoi.llU'.

all " Iioit'xaJo I- - , in
vk Iitic: pi o

fj:i!v iu Aiiiitm v... ::'::,;e

aT nJ .YsiUttsk Avcaiic l!i!i.vfu ill.
Sei't. 13 31U

Y NOTICE.E'riL
Came striving on mv farm, near Kriedens, Som

erset township, live vearllng cilves. otie white
and the other.4 siitteii. The owner can recover

same by calling and proving property and
paving eists.

au-y-- 5EO. SMITH.

IN D1V0UCE.pETITION
John J. Speiclur In the Court of common Pleas

vs. ;.ot Somerset C d N. 3o Aug.
Martha Speicher) T. 1"A alias Sub. lor Involve.

To Martha Speicher, the defendant above
named.

You are hereby not tied to be rind appear at the
the next Court of Common Pleus ol Somerset
county to lie held at Somerset on t he second Mon
day ot November lns'2. (l:ti h d;y i to answer to the
complaint of John J. petcher. the plaintiff, u!ive
nameil, and show caue if any you have, why
your said should not be'div.irceil from the
tninds til matrimony entered into with you, agree-
ably to the pmyer iif his ietition and lttiel exhlti-lt-

against you before said Court.
JOHN J. SPANULER,

SnKRirr'8 f ernes, Sberiir.
Sept. A, 1)0)2. s

Sept-8t- .

EGAL NOTICE.L
1 lie Commonwealth ol to Elisa- -

beth Harmon, (widow) i;eorge Harmon, George
Miller, Elizabeth Miller, Catharine Taym.m, all

Somerset county Pa., Harvey Harmon ot Cam-
bria county. Pa.. Catharine Hartnian and Valen-
tine Harmon of Fort Wayne. Indiana, heirsand
legal representatives of Oeorge A. Harmon

and all other persons Interested
Oreeting : Somerset County, ss :

You are herehy cited to tie .ami appear tiefore
the Judges ol our Orphans' Court, to be held at
Somerset on the 3rd day of October lVi then and
there to show cause why John L. Kesiler should
not be discharge.) trom the duties ol his trust as
Executor of the last wil' and testament of Oeorge

Harmon, deceased. Herein tail not.
Witness the Hon. Wm .1. Haer Esq. at Somer-

set this 2Mth dty of Augusu A. D. Ivi2.
SheriH's Office, 1 JOHN J. SPANOLER,
Sept. 6, 12 31 Sheri

ricE.
Notice is herebv given that I. the under

signed, will not te res,.nible for anv debts con-
tracted by C. p. Weaver, of the hrtn of U. V.
Weaver k Co .doing business at Pethel, Somer-
set eounty. Pa.

J. A. KOYER.
J. A. Buyer will the phosphate busi-

ness at the old stand.
July 12

JOTICE.
We, the undersigned P.s. Pirector of Somer-

set county, give nuldic notice to Justices ol the
Peace to send all w..rrantrf tn fht ;t.wiri nf thj.
j;oumj Poor House delivering the paupers

HI IHILrH rr.KMKK.
. AI,KXAIKK KOKNS,

Mewanl.i HAMtL K I1M KI.L.
heiittlAl Poor pirertors.

JOHNSON'S
Blood Syrup

to Care Disjtejhsia.

A VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE !

In Somerse Somerset Co.. Pa., five
miles east of Somerset, on the Somerset and
Keiltoril tnrnpike, ailioininic lands of Wm. Will,
Daniel Keller. Diuiiel Rimmrl, John ttumbert
and others eontainin alsiut J aa acres
clear and In state of cultivation and the
balance well titnliered : about 4 ai res in meadow.
The farm Is well adHpted lor grain or stock
ralsinsi. Is nearly all underlaid with coal and
llniestoue: a ;ool limestone quarry opened: vein
six feel iht--k. three feet god dwl on lop of lu In
good working eomlltioo. A lara-- two-stor- brick
dwelling house with a basrnenl, bank barn, su-
gar camp and otherout buil llngs. a thriving ap-pi- e

orchard of eighty-fiv- e bearing trees, also a
young apple orchard jut coming into bearing ol
ninety-si- trees, pears piums, peaches, grapes, ae.

ALSO,

A tract of timber land firing about ten miles
northwest f Somerset. a.l, lining lands of A lira
ham Hearti. John J. Raker, and others, contain-
ing about acres. Fr further call
on, or address

S. .T. BAER.
aazai zra Somerset f. O.

A UDITOirs XUTICK.
fx.su.vlKBStT CKCNTY, SS :

At an Adjourned Indian. Court held
hbau tSL Somerset In ami for Somerset t'.oun- -

on theSnl dav oft kroner, ihm'
me non. me juoges inereot.

In the matter ol the estate of Samuel Zerfoss.
der d.

On motion nf John H. CM, Esi the Court ap-
pointed J. O. Kirauell, Esq., Auditor, to make
distribution after passing upon all claims thatmay lie presented.

By theCourt.
A. A. STI TZMAX.

NOTICE I will attend to the ila'.les enoinedby the Court In the - eoinmlssmn at
my office in Somerset Borough, on Wsxlnesdav.
the 1st day ef November, 5i where all persons
Ictereatod can

J. O. KI.M.MEL1.
Oct. IU Auditor.

XTOTICE.
About the last of July or 1st of August, lfefz, I

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. . Millions
testify to its efficacy in healing the above
named d iseases,and pronounce it to be the

UiisbT KUmUDY KNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed

03TAGENTS WANTED.J
Laboratory77 West 3d street, New York City. Druggists sell it.

I'llTTSTOWX, Pa . AUVUSt 2lJt. 1S'I.
Dr. Clark Johnson: was troubled with Palpitation of the but sii.ee usimf vour I nrl ins.

BIsmmI Styrup 1 have received relief. JACOB K11L.H.
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Heart,

gave a note of hand lor live hundred dollars in
lavor ef Herman Sudor. The note wis given
wlthou consideration, and no value received, and
I hereby caution the public not to buy said note,
as I will not pay It unless eomneMed to do so by
law. ABKAM SHAFFER,

ortU Allegheny Twp.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET 4 CAMBRIA RAILROAD.

On and after June 12, trains will run

SOKTHWAttll.

f IP f
JsJ ;J2 srATIOSB.

P- - .3r ?

r. w. r. m. a.m. A. f r. yt. r. M

:16 12:60 00 .SlKKWmiD.. II 4)
31, 10. 1 . aiLroHR. 11:. fi:3.'i 71

i M .ilnlcT...j ll:i).i t in T:0
1;34 a 3i ...K141ICH ..... 10.4.8 6:U
1:40 ..rKiaiiase... 10:46 b:0U .

V:W :o. TVTtW!.. 10:if 4.43 .

2:li 7:11) HOVElUVll.LX lo:i;il 4:a .

2:34 7:4J BKTHKL.... 4:in;
U: 43 4 01 .

...I 2:aT: fS:0i .. ISOLCHlI...j 9:2

jo..jiH.'rw.. :li; 3:i,

The Mall, north and south, runs daily; the
Local Train daily except Sunday.

in the Plttsliurvh lftvislon. H. i O. Falirosd
through Nissenxer trains, eau tniund. will leave

at U: "0 a. ni.. and 12.44 p. m., amvinit
respecllvelv at Washlnntou at ":."i a. m., same
day, and ".41 next evening, and at Baltimore at
8 a. m., same dav. ami at 11.00 next evening.

Westward-bound'throUK- b trains leave Baltimore
at 3u . ro., ami 7 p m.,and Wasbinvton at 10 40
a. m., and slop m., arrivin respectively at
Kockwood at o a. m.. and 3:on p. m.

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTS BC KG H DIVISION.
On and after Jane 12. trains will run as folk w :

KASTWABH. WlStWiKII.

s: 2 39 31

STATIONS.

r. m. A. M. A. M. r. m.

0:10 :oO . PITTSKl K(H.... :3o 10:10
11:10 1 10 CONNtLL-VlLL- E. 4:bt 7:47
12:10 1 :.. t.'O.N fLI' KM'E.. . i S:36 47

I2:)t 1210. 1,'hSlN A ; 32 41

12:24 12:17 ..HKINIX SllIt.. S2ti e:
12:a.t PlNlvr.KltN.... 3:17 :2t
12:41 12.3. .. CASSKI.M AN....I 3:0 If)

I2:f0 12 44 ... KOCKWtMMt....! '
1 00 12:i4. ...PIN E ( r KOV E.. . . 2:;4 o:

'
1:011. l:oli IrAKK KT T :4W 5:4
1:12! 1:0.).... .YOI'KK 2.4i 4:40
l:l.i! l:lot .SALIHI KV Jt sc 24. 5:Ot

1.22; 1:14 ...MKYKKSDALE.. 2:m t.M
l:2i l:lt ....KKYMO.NK ... 5:iSt
IU 1:2 ...SANK PATCH. 6:. ft

1:42' 14, HiiWM AN'.... i 2:17 4:10
l:i(l 142t PHII.St N.... : Mt
1 is: l:4t (iLKNCHE 1:6 4.f4
2:0;: l:wt .... V A1KHHPE.... 1:40" 4:4
2: 1 2 10 HY .N It.MAN.... 1:20 4:7

2:.V' 2:40 . .CI. .MBEhLAN U . 12:4.1 3:ii2
i

Mountain Express leaves Pittsburgh iSatu
d;fcjs only at 2 p. m. : leaves Connellpvilte. 4 'M
Confluence, .'.:t,; I rslna, S:'.0: Brook's Siding
S:.:6; Pinkerfoo, &:12: I -- ( in n. ! M; Ri"H
w.Hni. 'J0: Pine (trove. 6:b; (rarrett. 6:24: Yo,
der, 8:2s; Salintiury Jun i..n, 6:bJl : .Meyer lale-:3j- .

Itves lii ki(HU. 6:14: Miilord, ; ar
rives at Somerset, 8:40.

Through Mail train dally.
Ex; sens trains daily except Sunday.
Aivoniinodation trains and Payette Express

daily except Sunday.
Ticket offices, cerner Elltb Avenue and Wooo

streets, and depot corner Orant and Water sts.,
Plttstiurgh. Pa.

C. K. IJKI), len. Prtwcnger Agent.
L. Jl. CI ILE, (reueral Ticaet Aent.

R0CKW00D HOUSE.

Opened .Monday, Sept. 1, 1H .
Situate right at the It. k O and S. & C. Ie-p- t.

Keitauranl atfactied. lloth oin duv and
night. Ke'taurint his tieen enlrgei and

Parties living along theS. al'. desir-
ing to take ni'iht tr jui' will tin ! this a great
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David r. r Proprietor.
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Feb. 1 ij.
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F. VV. CLARK,

WliOLSSALS PRODUCE

ANL

ISSIOS M ERCHAHT.

Corner Main and Market Streeis,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprlo

j O rp tiulncw now belore tbe tub- H I V'U c.n m:.ke m.iey111 . 1 J I '""-- r at work for us than at
lietdea wT.ii n'n,n :. tlapital notstart you. sy a dav and ... '

ri forni v !". ?'",t,!,, rywherw ,., '

business. You live at borne ami 1..VL"
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
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